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BelmontWill
Vote July 25
On CATVBid
The Belmont City Council again postponed action on awarding a franchise for a community television antenna system last
night, but promised that it would take such action at its July 25
meetin g.
Mayor Edward Vallerga suggested the continuance in study
session, stating that the council has been getting " different answers " to questions concerning ATV from the five different applicants for the franchise.
Councilman J o s e p h Zucca
urged, however , that the council
" come to grips " with the matter within two weeks, stating
that council members are constantly being bombareded with
new information from ihe applicantS'.
Councilman Morton Podolsky
proposed that the council set a
time limit on submission of new
material and information by applicants .
Zucca said he would be prepared to arrive at the next council meeting with his preference
of applicants listed in order,
suggesting that the other coun-cil member s do the same .
At the request of developers
of the Hallmark and Crestmont
subdivision, the council continued to i ts August 8 meeting
adoption of an ordinance to rezone Hallmark Unit 3 to R-1,
approval of the final map for
Hallmark Unit 3, adoption of an
ord inance to r ezone Crestmont
to R-1 and approval of the revised tentative map for Crest-

Podolsky and Councilwom~n
Eve Sterry indicated they ~Ill
oppose the Crestmont tentative
map because of the propos~d
excavation of 110,000 c u ~ I c
yards of earth for the proJect,
but agreed to the offer of the
developer to take a personal
tour of the site.
City Manager Arthur . Brandow informed the counc1~ that
the contract for construction of
Benson Way to connect Hall•
mark Unit 4 with the new Fox
School site was to be let_today
by Hallmark . Construct10n of
the roadway has been a factor
in the council approval of the
rezoning proposal for the Hallmark property .
.
In other actions , the council:
Rescheduled its ~uly 1~ special meeting for d1scus;;10n of
cou,ncil procedure~ to July ) 9 at
7 p :ttr.;"irnd wiit mdad:e di~
sio~
a propos~l made la st
n i h t by Councilman Robert
Fitf gerald that the hou~-long
study s e s s i o n imm~diately
preceding regular council meetf
ings be elimint~~ as,,"a waste o
time and repetitive .
b d
Endorsed the $1,292,000 o~
election July 26 in the Sequ?1a
Hospital District for operation
by the district of a 171 be~ conf
valescent hospital at the s1telo
the former Sunshine Conva escent Hospital.
.
Scheduled a public h_eannrg
for the proposed new zomng o .
dinance , appr~ved by the Plan •
ning Commiss10n last week, for
July 26 at 7:30 p.m .
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Secret
Vote Belmont's LongMeetOnTelevision
May
Decide
, Belmo
ntTV
By DRU ANDERSON
Tribune Staff Writer
BELM-JNT- The city council
is considering a secret ballot for
its crucial decision Monday
night on the lush Community ·
Antenna Televisionfranchise.
Action on the award, an estimated $500,000a year operation,
has been dragging on for
months, and the pressure is
mounting.
Thus, instead of each councilman coming out vocally with his
choice for the award, the word
was confirmed at city hall that
ballots are being prepared so
each council member can write
his number one choice and
throw it, unsigned, into the hat.
The suggestion was made by
Councilman Robert Fitzgerald
in a memo to other councilmen.
Today, City Manager Art Brandow received a directive by Mayor Edward Vallerga to prepare
the ballots.
Brandow said whether the ballots will be used will not be decided unti) Monday night. He :
said he feels the suggestion was .
made to allow each councilman ·
to make his own choice without '
being influenced by another ·
member's statement.
"There has been a tradition 1
here in Belmont of voice vote,"
he pointed out, and the first
thing he feels the council should ·
do if a ballot is used is to adopt 1
a motion changing the proce. :
dure.
1
The resolution awarding the ,
franchise, however, must show ;
the ayes and noes, as a roll call
vote.

n ,, ,

A small band of dedicated ment teachers may want lo pre-j council had had some more of
television crewmen stuck it out view the tapes before recom- its acid arguments, mostly over ,
.o the bitter and acrimonious mending them to their less ma- 1procedure, as usual.
:
end (12:22 a.m. today) of a Bel- ture charges.
Down toward the end of the 1
mont City Council meeting that The meeting starte d at 8:09 36-item agenda, which the coun- t
started at around 8 o'clock last p.m. and went fine until 8: 15 cil didn't make it through, Mrs.
night to get their first tape of a when Councilwoman Eve Sterry Sterry and Mayor Morton L. Po- ,
meeting, to be shown tonight at complained about the glare dolsky got into about their c
7 o'clock on Cable TV's own from the one powerful lamp illu- eighth argument of the night J
channel 12 for Belmont subscri- minating the council table. She and Mrs. Sterry remarked that c
bers.
got nowhere with them and during her council term, "I 1
This is the only city council Councilman Gerald F. Day, sit- have been a very discriminat- 1
now televised in the state, as ting next to her, wound up the ed-against minority."
i
far as is known. But if last meeting wearing his sunglasses. Podolsky retorted, "Mrs. Ster- ,
night's premiere is an example, But things went downhill from ,ry, you're suffering from para- t
high school civics and govern- there and before it was over the noia."

Belmont TV
Antenna Is
Granted, 4-1
I
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be
should
August 8 meeting .
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best
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ine
determ
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subscr
to
begin
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wasn't right
fore the end of the year but asked by Vallerga
to decide."
added he would have a further because "it's ours
caUed this " the
statement about it in a few Podolsky
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le
possib
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days .
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show
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firms than others . Attempts to
allow rebuttal were thwarted .
Zucca said he thought they already had been in endless prior
presentations and " We have all
the prolection we need in the
ordinance."
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Kicking and cllman Joseph Zucca's mp'tion all of the audience shouting and ity of the council "saw fit" they
streaming, the city council last were Mayor Edward V!Jlferga,stomping. Scoring Mrs. Sterry's .couldbe used.
ight voted a francl}ise plum - Counc'itwoman Eve Sterry and opposition to the· planned secr9t "Mrs. Sterry," he said, wheel.a year - to Councilman Robert ;Fitzgerald. ballot, Vallerga snapped, "I s'm ing !n his chair, "Y~u've , • . ~-,
worJh some $500,000
! I~2nt Cable Television Co.
The short-ender,
Morton disappointed and upset to/ see tentlonally ~d mahciously misThe proposed secret ballot Podolsky, gave vcyummousrea- such persistent distortion if the stated . . . the facts.
plan, which as the Tribune sons for his opini?n that ~is was truth."
r
When the councilwomanbegan
pointed out yesterday would the worst of thy11veapphcants.
To set the record straight, he to co u n,,t er , Dr. Podolsky
ha~e enabled counc_
ilmen to v~te But before ~ e vote was taken, said, the ballot id~a was in- shouted, ~r~. Sterry! Mrs.
their preference without pubhc- Vallerga Ias!)edout at Mrs. Ster- tended to be a preliminary poll Sterry! Don t interrupt the maity, was not used.
ry in a Ioup exchange that had and the ballots ".were prepared yor."
V~ing for the winner on Coun-most of the council and nearly_at my reque~,s o if the major- Councilmen Zucca and Fitzge-

pr:

aid, sitting at either end of the "To heck with the secret ballot" carried a $4.50per month serv-"" Verne A. Laughton of San Ca'.
runcil group, pensively waited and moved that the council draw ice charge with no installation Ios and Victor E. Sharar of -~el·or the main feature of Bel- up the franchise award ordi- coSt to the cus~omers.
.
mont co-owners of the whining
.
,,
Laughton said construct10n of
'
. -r
. on!'s "best show m town to nance_i? favor of Belmo?t Cable the CATV system 'I_VOuld
be un- co~pany, w_ereelated Wi}h the
un its course.
Television Comp'.1°y Fitzgerald der way as soon as possible and choice. Durmg a recess/ called
Mrs. Sterry replied, "There is seconded the motion.
will be well under way by the immediately after the vote, Shao precedent for" the written The franchise will be drawn end of the calendar year .
rar gasped "I'm weakY' Laughallot. "I did not like it ... it f~r. a 10-year contract with pro- The or?inance which will be ton clapped his brow/ and said
eems the only way I can ac- viS'Ionfor renewal after that pe- drafted m favor of Belmont .. ,
,,
'
omplish changes in procedures riod, according to Zucca's ·mo- Cable Television will •be intro- Its been a long year . The
·s to raise my voice."
tion.
duced for council ratification CATVfranchise ra9e began last
During a lull, Zucca roared: The Belmont Cable proposal Aug. 22.
_August.

